**TUESDAY / 12**

The latest exhibit at Clark College’s Archer Gallery spotlights work that explores perspective. The exhibit features regional and national artists who use sculpture, video, computer animation, photography and installation. It is on display Jan. 12-Feb. 6 in Clark College’s Penguin Union Building, 1933 Fort Vancouver Way, Vancouver. The Archer Gallery is open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Tuesdays through Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fridays and 1-5 p.m. Saturdays. Call 360-992-2246 or visit clark.edu/archergallery.

**WEDNESDAY / 13**

Barnes & Noble will celebrate the birthday and life of poet William Stafford with a commemorative reading. Writers will read a poem by Stafford and one of their own poems written in the spirit of Stafford’s work. The free event also includes a roundtable discussion, an audio clip of a Stafford reading, treats and an open microphone session. The reading is at 7 p.m. Jan. 13 at Barnes & Noble, 7700 N.E. Fourth Plain Blvd., Vancouver. Call 360-253-9007 or visit bn.com/events.

**THURSDAY / 14**

**beyond**

**this week**

Jan. 16, Bill Cosby, Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall, $50.50-$55.75, 800-745-3000.


Feb. 5, Three Together, Misty Mamas, Twofriver Music, Emil Fries Auditorium, $15, 360-696-6321, ext. 120.

Feb. 10, Billy Joel and Elton John, Rose Garden arena, $51.50-$177, 877-789-7673.


March 4, Jeff Foxworthy, Bill Engvall, Larry the Cable Guy, Rose Garden arena, $25-$50, 877-789-7673.

March 30, John Mayer, Rose